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Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Postofflce follows

ARRIVE.
Phila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-
Dusliore Laporte ??9.80, "

L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 "

Shesbequin &e ~.,......,.11.00 "

New Era &e Tues. Thur and Sat. "

Asylum &c Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Trov Burlington &c 1.00 p. M.
Leßaysville Rome &c .

.

" "

Closed mail from Erie &NC KR s 2.30 "

L, V. way mail from the South. ? .4.30 "

Canton &c 5.00 "

Barclay 6.30 "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira Si Erie R R10.40
"

DEPART.
Canton Mon roe ton &c .9.00 A.M.
L. V. way mail South.., 9.15
Cl's'dmJ Elmira Erie & NCR RIO.OO "

Troy Burlington &e........... 10.00 "

Snesbequin <fec 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 p. M.
New tfr. Tues Thur and Sat....

"

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri "

Leßaysville Rome &c "

Dushore &c 2.45 "

j. V. Wav mail North ,3.45

S Y Phil and Eastarn States... .7.45
Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Monev Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7 00 i* M
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. if.

r.< . . ~ ? P, POWELL, P. M.

Mr. CHA.S. DOUGHERTY, of Allis Hollow,
has just bought one of those splendid Sterling
Organs of J. A. MANVII.LE, of Towanda.

A young man named MCCALK, who had
been at work in the pine woods, was brought

to his home, in North Tow anda, dead yester-

day.

The patrons of the old meat market, south
of the Ward House, have a large and tint; as-

sortment of meat and fish to select from this
week. Mr, MULLOCK was fortunate enough
to get Hon. B.LAPORTK'S Chester White Pigs,
very fat and nice. He also has some heavy

western beef, and a large assortment of fresh

and salt fish. The establishment presents the
appearance of : large eity market.

There is an amateur minstrel tioup at

Waverly, S. Y.. composed of home intent.
They gave an entertainment on Wednesday
night, which was very successful. V. ?.

SHEARER, a well known brakemaii on the L.

V. RR., appeared as BILLY EMERSON, and

gave "MoriaHfy" so wvli as to be recalled
severai times.

The Good Templars of North Towanda

dedicated their un.w hall last evening. The
exercise.- were oj au exceedingly interesting
character, ami won highly enjoyed by the

large number present, lion. B. S. DARTT,

P. G. W. C'. T.iof the state, was present , and
made an address. Short speeches were also

made by W. lb SMITH, O. J. CHUILBUUK, C.

11. ALIXN and other E. L. H11.1.1S rendu
selection. The huh is 10x32 let.l, and was
fitted up for tin bodge by J. M; AYKKH.

A perverse bovine, of tlic male persuasion,
caused a eatt Ic dealer a good deal ot annoy-

ance, and the "denizen* of Bridge struct'con-
siderable aiiiuseineut the otht r eveullig, by
his obstinate refusal to lie driven to "the
slaughter/' 'l'he. animal bad liecu pqrclqiscd
in Wy soX, nhd wait enrhute to Barclay , but

on reaching Main street objjtiuak ly refused
to prowcil further, and despite a vigorous

cudgeling over the head, quetly retraced his
steps to his late haunts on the farm of his

former owner. Another attempt to secure
his lordship uiuoug the minor*vni the luopu-

tain was Vu.'ide yrsterd iy, but he refused to

asuwnd the mount aim and w as liifl.to "brousd,"
until in A ffiore Vomplaceiit mood.

i"\u25a0 '\u25a0.i-jJjajii-

Among sjmylc spring walking suits art

fine dark colored' llnhnWiA
of blue, grech and other G.lors, vs itli a finish
of many row s of \< ry mii'i'bw white or black
braid. The waist is belted. the ovAT*kirk has
an apron frpiil and full drapery id tbe back,

and the lower skirt is kilt pleated. Walking
for spring differ frotii previous styles

principally in ijaviug longer skirts. A how

model is iUmbic-hieusteil and slightly cut

away at the front below the \yniM. forming a

long Barrow opening. W liaf, ure called
blgpJwg in mixed hues wit lF tine lilies
of color running through theui. are made up

in this' sty !P. and Uhotr the tailor's liuitli.

Fancy silk and wudi Im ' D'humcd
with fur for early spring, after >v hieli ii inges
and feat! fee trim mi ug Mrflkph'bldtlj' be proper.

Personal*

The cellar for GvxniQK li*:<3|Ki{)tnew
house, on Second street. Is hearly completed

MOLKSSEAU thinks we were rather late in
noticing the arrival at his house. The baby
is nearly two months old.

SKTII W. PAINE, of Troy, one of the most
prominent business men of Western Brad-
ford, is in town to-day. Many years ago Mr.
P. resided here, and Lombard street was orig-
inally called "Paii* Street," in honor of his
father. Mhv RAfrtp: tsftvell advanced in years ,
but rcmftrKabfy well preserved, and apparent-
ly asvigorous, mentally and physically, as
most men in the prime of life. He is a phil-

anthropist, in the broadest sense of the term,

and our neighboring village owes much of its
growth to his well directed enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. OKATEK, who recently
returned from Texas, are receiving the con-

gratulations of their numerous friends over

the addition of a girl baby to their household.

The little lady barely escaped being a Texan.
She was born yesterday morning.

About 30 little hoys and girls assembled at
D., W. SCOTT'S last evening, to celebrate
BIRDIE'S birthday. They were a happy, joy-
ous group; had a "splendid time," and were
sumptuously entertained.

CORA JOHNSON'S parents "surprised" the
young lady last evening, by inviting a num-
ber of her young acquaintances to make her a

"call." It was unfortunate for some of the

invited that another party had been arranged

to celebrate the birthday of one of the same
"set,' at the same hour, but we are informed
that the evening was most eiijovably spent,
ami will long he remembered by all who had
the goo'd fortune trfM pro&eht.

JOHN DEAN will build a house this season,
ou Poplar street, near his father-in-law's,

BENJAMIN KUYKKNDAI.L. From the present
political outlook JOHN will Is- furnished with
a dwelling by the county for some time yet.
The people have their eve on him for PETER'S
successor, and if"Barkus is willin'" we have
no dsubt be will be the next Sheriff of the
county.

The publishers of tfcribner'tt Monthly pro-
pose to make themselves the disinterested
agents both of picture-buyers through! the

country and of our artists. The scheme is
explained in an editorial article in the March
number of the magazine, from which we ex-

tract the following paragraph :

"Itis in view of all the considerations that
attach to the case that we propose an experi-
ment, conceived in the interest ot' all concern-

ed?the purchasers and artists alike. Scatter-
ed over this wide country there are almost
numberless wealthy men and women who
would like to purchase good pictures if they
coiilo be assured of the quality of their pur-

chases. We propose, therefore, through the
good offices of the art department of ihis
magazine, to purchase pictures to order for
sin part of the country. We will consider
all wants that are intelligently expressed,
careful)) ami oon*ceintiousl> canvass and
record all values, give letters of advice and
counsel, and photographs of any desired pic-
ture. and transact all the business for a con-
sideration which *hM simply cover expenses,
?such expenses always being expressed or

covered by the round price ot any picture In
question. Our patrons ought to know by
this tjme that the men who preside over the
art department of this magazine understand
their, business, ami are quite competent to

undertake and manage efficiently and intelli-
gently the enterprise we propose. To the
artists of New York we wish to say thai,
fully nitprcehiUng the many difficulties under
which iln-y labor ?even some of the best of
them?We have Instituted this scheme in the
sinccrrst friendship for theui. he return for
that heartv interest they have manifested in
the magazines of SoitiitNKUfc Co., which has

i contributed so miu-li to their success. To the
; purchasers, or would Ik- purchasers, of pic-
tures throughout tin- country, who cannot

j conic to the dty lb buy for themselves, we
I promise intelligent and faithful ri presenta-
tions, and the honorable dealing of the iner-

I eaiitile house long UftiiidUhed and without

i reproach."

r Tf M f- J- T r t "t
Uili. -trhis Maju

j tweeu Chestnut street and the I'osfoffice, a

J'air of tlold Speciifelcs. in fi:rek ease. Fituier
will be siiitiibiy 11 warded on leaving them at

j this office.

I>r. KN ai*i' says : I havt sud l>r. Hfjun's

Neuralgia and Sick Headache. I'ills for years,
and they give universal suiwaelion, and ul-

| way - curt
A. K \ vlM', Ai. lb,

I'iftst.on. |'h.

I want to rent a dwelling house for a

I small family.
CHEAP JOHN.

PITTSTON, Feb. 0, l!<K0.
DR. A. ft. BURR? Dear Mr:?My wifehad

: the Neuralgia for ten days, and her oliysieian
: could give her no relief. I call on Dr. Knapp

: and got a bottle of your Neuralgia Pills and
they relieved her in a few hours.

Yours Resp't.

THOMAS FORI.
Agent Dupont Powder Co.

FTO! FOR K ANSA'S. -Excursionsto Kinsley
j in the Arkansas Valley, in south-western
Kansas at greatly reduced rates, will leave
Klmira, N. Y., on the second Tuesday of

every month, accompanied by a person of ex-

perience, who will give every desired atten-

tion to the parries in his charge. For full in-

formation apply to C. F. Niciioi.fi.in ja*rson

or by letter, at the Delavan House. Klmira,
N. Y.. or by letter at Towanda, Pa. Parties
can procure tickets every Tuesday morning
at same rates. Train leaves 5 :40 A. M.

FARM FOR SALE. ?I offer for sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2

I miles from Towanda, containing 75 acres,

under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and tine large barn?-

! with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Towadu borough.

JOSEPH G. PA ITON.

j FOR SALE. ?A Fester saw, for amateur

| fret-sawing?almost new, and in splendid con-

dition. Will be sold at a bargain.
A. BEVERLY SMITH.

Reporter Building, 3d floor.
i

BUSINESS MM'A US.

NOTICE.?You can buy fre*h Iri-ti Oat
| Meal, sealed in 151b. tin cans, manufactured
! by John MeCann, in Droglieda, near DouJdjn,

Ireland, at GEO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store.

M. O. MOODY, the blacksmith, has moved to

JOHN BROWN'S Shop, L*t Ward, and will he
glad to strtt all of his old customers, ami the
public in general. VII kinds of work done

! on short notice.

I'lease call at GEO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store

| and get some of the nicest dried beef you
j ever saw , and sliced as thin to tisue paper, at

!12 pents per pound. lie Jia- jubt purchased
j a splendid dried beef sjjeer of the ftnlerprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL.?The best and cheapest sold in this
i market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough-
ily screened and slated. Ajl size* sold for

$2 75 per ton, at ft. B. PIERCE'S Coal Yard.

Instruction ill painting on Porcelain. Wood
i and Silk, will he given by MISS MKKNA BA-

KER, at the residence of M. ('. "MERCER, on
j Ghestunt St. Private lessons, 75 cents; cla?-

i es 50 cents. jan 2S

j PATCH BROJIILRS are pay ing the highest-
-1 market priee, in cash, for good butter.
!

Gall in and see our stock of spring Hats and
, Caps at M. ft. ROSENI'IELD'S.

i O. A. BL ACK has titled up M. off, eON the
1 se|:<ud floor of the building lately oeeupid-by
I the crockery store, when- he will confine him-
self to the* Sewing Machine and Insurance

I business.

JkilT'Ghoieo Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKR A* DKVOE'S market. Bridge StrePt.

J AL'ORS i- SELLING rlothiug cheaper than
' ever.

? / .

I All kinds of fruit at FITOHV
i OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can ART'ord to
, buy two or three, at ROSEN KIELD'S clothing
store. **? jiit j.IH

I Jf-tiTAt MYER & DKVOE'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

*? tif'-Myer A Ituvoo are receiving i'tvsh
i Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.
ij H-AT'-MYEK A DI.VDE keep the largest and
| best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables iu
I town.

t If you want the best vegetables, the largest
; oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the ATTEST
sausage to !K louud in Towuiida, call pn Mr.
MI'LI.OI'K,at the old Market, just south ot
the Ward House,

JL-lf Jacobs is selling Overcoats ail the v\ay
; from 82 up to any price you are willing to

\u25ba tit!Hl. I!HA Y'V'i'.* i
Cigars of about every known brand at

I FITCH'S.

J. A. MANVILLK.Towanda, l'a.. will sell
st rietly tirst class Pianos and Organs at great

ily reduced prices for the next, sixty day s.
I Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rep ired.
office with t . M. M\NVITLL.on 3d street.

The largest stock of llais and Gups just
(received at M. ft. ROSEN EIKI.D'S.

The continued fnTTd westher 'has in micro
KOSKN FIELD, the Glotbyig #ivrchapl, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats unci other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. Then
will be ultmty of cold weather yet.

von want a stylish hat. ohc/iper than
you evcr.bought oqe, call at JLO^K.NKIKC.PCS
clothing store.

. aS'tfl' inoff W niii IDPrices vvav down in Cents line and coarse
boots mid shoes. All goods warranted a*

represented, at. Hl.t/M's. . ,r i,

For a good, durable and near fitting shor.
go to Hf.UM's. i ? .

Loyal Hock coat in clean. I roe from slate,
? locs "not clinker in the stpvc f r< tpins tire long-
er than any other coal, and is from one dollar
to one dollar and twCiity-nvc cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at MAT.T'OKY'S COM I Yard.

Country dealers will find It to'their advant-
age t> buy their candle* at Fire if't*.

&.d¥' Ueo fivncheottie ha* opened a new
Barber Shop (not Powell's store where lie |s

always ready to wait upon all.Uiqse who may
favor him w'ith their imtronagc.'.Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hioir at
their residence no extra charge,

C. W. Jo.N Ks is prepared to mc.ud rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine stpets, in rear of KK-
VIF.W ottice. (.'BARGES reasonable. and work
guarranteed,

'TIL T II<IM 9L:IIM ID KTJAIDI I I W
Parties are continually asking how J can

groceries be sold so much cheaper at Rows'
Ist Ward Store than they can in the heart of
town. Beciiu-c hi- buys his g<Wl< for cash,
and can afford to sell them tow. \u25a0

??Where do you get your groceries so
cheap." "Why 1 buy thcin at HFO. Ross' Ist.
Ward "Store. Vnu can buy them cheaper of
him than any W here else. and they are. all first (
class to."

Ask for one of those dniiar-aiid-n-half
switches, all Hair. Ul) inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLKTCH Fit's, NO. 4. Bridge street.

WANIKH IN PUKCII AIJK. -A good trad of
timber land. F<r particulars, call or address
this office.

' WANTS.

I'mler this head ire trill inxert hHKK, notice'* o
Hituutionx or help vanted.

A good, reliable girl to do general house-
work. Kuquire at this office.

A situation by a gentleman with tfi vCars

experience in the dry good** and grocery trade.
Well acquainted throughout Burlington,
UNter and Sjnithiield. Best <d refcreuo* s
given. Adil "es.s "Clerk," this office.

Mrs CL'KKAN, on strtajt WE>t of FKOHI 'a
Furniture fact or v., would, like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing. ? . i. r ?

A young uuin of gixsi moral habits wishes
a situation in a l)iyQood.s or (iroc.cn store,
three years' < xperi< nee, (iiNtil rt.-ferend.es
Auply to the editors of this paper.

A situation by a boy 18 vcars of age in a

store, either dry'goods or grocery, or in an
office, tiood penman and accountant, (loud , ??

recommendation*, I nquire at this office.

' ..r.
F<|{ KtvN'i, A good store, several office*

and a number of dw ding houses.
L. K. Ei.*bukiL

FOR ISKN'i . AG<o-I house in I'hint Ward
Apply to J. N\ CA'MFI .

Foil KK.VI.- ( Mli house on lid street add
one on Mechanic street. L'tiquiVe of W. J.
Yot M,.

Fotc RK.NI? I have several dwt'lingt for
rent on the First of April next.

L. it. KOIXIKKS. I
l'wi? Rooms For Kent in Put ton'* Block. t

Lnquirv ol L t*. Pu ION. ,
Scyerai Dwellings, and Stores to, Let on tjjc

Ist of April next. Enquire of
IAMI S T, 11 U.K.

At office or WlHSii A H U.K. \u25a0 '
Towauda, Feb. 11, 1880.

FOK RKNI. -A large and convenient hnusW ''

on York Avenue. Fhqiffre df 4v,vt. Scon.
|| ,| ,

OUKFd) BY

DR. BURR'S NKU UAi.til A AND SICK
IILAD.VCUM PILLS.

A uiiiVerkal cure fbr Neuralgia, Sick Held T
feihe. Nervous- Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis. Palpita-
tion of tffie Heart, and Head-

uf'-Tie arising from oVV-r
stimulation either

?i b ; . . -k -I'roin ; 'ii ,j4
.'

Ol'lfMflit .Vl.t'UHOldC SiMUi.-VNTri.
I'ljcHo PilU wo very lo take Uiyey dm

( nolve in tut: 'mouth) and effeclualfy care a.t 1 lease*
arising from at d'oranged neivona s> *tulu, ,

Ifyour druggist is not stipnliud, ask him lo pro
euru it tor you, mini the whi.lc'sate '

sent
to any uddrttasqn Receipt yt'&M cyj\it>.

Kor 8ali: ty
UK IRK It POKTKR,'

t>\. ; :> \u25a0)' ' . Ti/wtUidis. )'


